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a b s t r a c t

A series of Polyhedral Oligomeric Silsesquioxane (POSS) propylmethacrylate (PMA) and styryl oligomers
were prepared from POSS monomers, R7R’Si8O12, containing 1 functional R’ group for polymerization
and 7 inert R-groups where R = isobutyl (i-butyl), phenyl (Ph), cyclohexyl (Cy) or cyclopentyl (Cp). Both
standard atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP) and free radical syntheses, the latter employ-
ing azoisobutylnitrile as the free radical initiator were used in the syntheses. Matrix-assisted laser
desorption ionization time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectra were obtained in a new matrix, 4,4′-
dihydroxyoctafluoroazobenzene which was especially designed for insoluble and intractable polymeric
materials. Well-resolved series of oligomers were observed out to n = ∼13 in both the linear and reflectron
modes. Major peaks were assigned based on tandem mass spectrometry (MSMS) fragmentation patterns
OSS

ALDI
ybrid inorganic/organic

to give a consistent explanation of the observed spectra. In all cases, ionization of the ATRP products gave
cationized parent ions in which the terminal Br atom was replaced by hydrogen. Additional observed
peaks were due to loss of POSS side chains from the oligomer backbone. The free radical products were
terminated with either one or two isobutylnitrile groups. Electrospray ionization (ESI) spectra were more
complex than the MALDI-TOF but showed either identical parent ions or closely related hydroxylated

parent ions.

. Introduction

Polyhedral Oligomeric Silsesquioxanes (POSS) are a class
f important hybrid inorganic/organic materials of the form
RSiO3/2)n, or RnTn, where organic substituents are attached to a
ilicon-oxygen cage [1]. The most common and stable POSS cage
s the T8 (a molecule with a cubic array of silicon atoms bridged
y oxygen atoms with an R group at each of the silicon vertices
f the cube); other cages with well-defined geometries include
= 6, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 [2,3]. When these Si–O cages are intro-
uced into organic polymers, new and useful materials are often
ealized [4–12] with enhanced properties superior to the original
rganic polymer. Current research on POSS materials has focused

n developing new synthetic routes and creating POSS compounds
ith different cage sizes and organic substituents to obtain tailor-
esigned physical properties and allow the incorporation of POSS

nto a wide variety of polymer systems. Therefore, the goal of actu-

∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry, University
f California, Santa Barbara, CA 93106, United States. Tel.: +1 805 893 2893.

E-mail address: bowers@chem.ucsb.edu (M.T. Bowers).

387-3806/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.ijms.2010.02.013
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

ally specifying structure–property relationships for these materials
has important ramifications for significant applications.

The goal of our research collaboration has been to characterize
the conformational preferences of various R7T8-POSS cages when
coupled to oligomers in the n = 2–20 range and to determine con-
former structures and isomer distributions of new materials using
ion mobility mass spectrometry. The Bowers group has been suc-
cessful so far in characterizing two oligomer systems, the POSS
propylmethacrylates and siloxanes, but only up to species with
three POSS cages [13,14] due to limitations in mass signal intensity.

There are to date only a few papers reporting mass spectra of
POSS polymers and oligomers [15–23]. These studies all inves-
tigate systems, and especially synthetic intermediates, in which
there are a large number of –OH groups. In our experience, the
presence of such electronegative groups aids mass spectrometry
by both matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI) and
electrospray ionization (ESI) because they facilitate cationization.

This condition is seldom met for most POSS polymers and oligomers
that do not have many electronegative groups. Another crucial con-
dition for studying large POSS ions in the gas phase is absence
of substantial fragmentation. While ion formation mechanisms in
MALDI have been extensively reviewed, in general they are com-

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/13873806
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/ijms
mailto:bowers@chem.ucsb.edu
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijms.2010.02.013
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Fig. 1. 4,4′-Dihydroxyoctafluoroazobenzene matrix.

licated and poorly understood [24,25]. Choice of an appropriate
atrix is critical to obtaining mass spectra and really good matri-

es for POSS materials have been unavailable due to their insoluble
nd intractable nature.

Ion mobility mass spectrometry has been quite successful in
tudying large conventional polymers or biopolymers including
NA and peptides [26–32]. This methodology however is predi-
ated on obtaining strong signals in the mass spectrum. Initial work
ith POSS materials using MALDI techniques [33,34] employed

,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB) as a suitable matrix. The parent
ompounds are efficiently ionized due to electronegative atoms or
ocalized �-electron density in the R-groups and readily bind pro-
ons or alkali metal cations to give abundant positive ions. Cage
ragmentation does occur to some extent in all of these systems,
specially at high laser power, but that did not prevent observation
f strong molecular ion peaks for monomers and dimers. Trimers
f mass ∼3000 g/mol were more of a challenge, particularly to get
nough intensity for ion mobility measurements. The nature of the
age R-group was found to be important. Bulky alkyl R-groups seem
o inhibit the formation of positive ions and mass spectra for such
OSS species are difficult to obtain. We hypothesize that larger POSS
ligomers have lower ionization efficiencies than the monomers,
ost likely due to decreased charge density, since the POSS cages

eem to be efficient in delocalizing electron density. Large systems
lso have an increased probability of fragmentation, e.g., loss of
OSS side-chains.

For these reasons, the intensity of the “molecular ion” (in
ost cases sodiated or potassiated oligomer molecules) generally

ecreases with increasing oligomer size to the point that it becomes
mpossible to obtain ion mobility data. To facilitate the observation
f higher POSS oligomers we have had to develop new strategies
o enhance cationization (or anionization) efficiency. Certain POSS

onomers [35,36] efficiently incorporate fluoride ion into the cage
enter to produce ionic species so we investigated fluoride as a
tructural probe. This proved successful only for POSS monomers
ontaining R-groups which are electron-withdrawing or have delo-
alized � electron density. Fluoride also degrades POSS cages and
ster linkages and, therefore, its incorporation into oligomers was
ot as successful a probe as we had hoped [37].

A remaining strategy is to find a better matrix for MALDI.
omogyi et al. have recently described a number of new
atrices and especially the newly synthesized matrix 4,4′-

ihydroxyoctofluoroazobenzene (see Fig. 1) [38]. It has proved
uccessful for intractable polyester polymers such as Vectra and
his suggests it might be suitable for large POSS oligomers. This

atrix ostensibly works so well because the powerfully solvating
etrafluorophenolic group is incorporated directly into the matrix

tructure as well as the azobenzene functionality to impart appro-
riate UV-absorbing characteristics. We wish to report MALDI
tudies using this matrix on a number of representative POSS
ropylmethacrylate (PMA) and styryl systems that were difficult
r even impossible to investigate using standard matrices.
Mass Spectrometry 292 (2010) 38–47 39

2. Experimental

2.1. Synthesis of POSS compounds

2.1.1. Materials
Phthalic anhydride (99%+), 2-(2-aminoethoxy) ethanol (98%),

N,N,N′,N′,N′ ′-pentamethyldiethyltriamine (PMDETA) (99%+),
Cu(I)Cl (99.99%+), hydrazine hydrate, 3-(3,5,7,9,11,13,15-
heptaiosbutylpentacyclo[9.5.1(3,9).1(5,15).1(7,13)]octasiloxan-1-
yl)propyl methacrylate [MA POSS(isobutyl)], azoisobutylnitrile
(AIBN) and ethyl 2-bromoisobutylrate (all from Aldrich) were
used as received. Benzoyl chloride (from Fluka) was used as
received. Methylene chloride (from VWR) was used as received.
2-Bromoisobutyrylbromide, triethylamine both were dried over
CaH2 before distillation and were stored and used under N2
atmosphere after purification. THF and Toluene were distilled over
sodium/benzophenone mixture.

2.1.2. Equipment
All NMR spectra were collected on a Bruker 300 MHz instru-

ment and obtained from either CDCl3 or CD2Cl2 solutions. 1H NMR
spectra (reported in ppm using the ı scale) were referenced to
either residual CHCl3 at 7.26 ppm or residual CHDCl2 at 5.3 ppm. Gel
Permeation Chromatography was performed with THF as mobile
phase with a flow rate of 1 mL/min using Polymer Laboratories PL
Gel 5 �m Mixed-D columns, Knauer K-501 HPLC Pump equipped
with Knauer K-2301 differential refractometer detector and Knauer
K-2600 dual wavelength UV Detector. Molecular weights were cali-
brated versus PMMA or PS standards. All FTIR spectra were obtained
on a Perkin Elmer Spectrum One.

2.1.3. ATRP synthesis of PMA-POSS oligomers [39]
To a heat-dried 10 mL Schlenk flask with a magnetic stir bar were

added Cu(I)Cl (10.5 mg, 0.106 mmol), THF (0.5 mL), and PMDETA
(22.2 �L, 0.106 mmol). After the mixture was stirred for 10 min,
MAPOSS (isobutyl) (1.00 g, 1.06 mmol), ethyl 2-bromoisobutyrate
(15.55 �L, 0.106 mmol) and THF (1.0 mL) were added to the dark
green solution of the catalyst and stabilizing agent. Three freeze-
pump-thaw cycles were then performed to remove oxygen. After
polymerization at 50 ◦C for 16 h, the reaction was cooled to room
temperature and diluted with THF and passed through a wet
activated neutral alumina column to remove the catalyst and sta-
bilizing agent. The colorless and transparent dilute solution was
concentrated by evaporation and precipitated in methanol and
dried under vacuum overnight. Monomer residues were removed
by Soxhlet extraction in methanol or acetonitrile for 5 days. The
white polymer powder was vacuum dried.

1H NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): ı 0.54 ppm (d, 14H, SiCH2CH(CH3)2),
0.58 ppm (t, 2H SiCH2CH2CH2OC(O)–), 1.01 ppm (d, 42H,
SiCH2CH(CH3)2), 1.29 ppm (s, 6H, –(CH3)2C), 1.34 ppm (s, 3H,
–CH2C(CH3)), 1.6 ppm (m, 2H SiCH2CH2CH2OC(O)–), 1.8 ppm (m
7H, SiCH2CH(CH3)2), 1.81 ppm (t, 3H CH3CH2OC(O)–), 1.91 ppm (s,
2H, –CH2C(CH3)), 3.9 ppm (t, 2H SiCH2CH2CH2OC(O)–), 4.27 ppm
(q, 2H, –CH2OC(O)–). Gel permeation chromatography using THF
as mobile phase gave Mn of 8480 g/mol (degree of polymerization
(m) = 9) and PDI of 1.05.

Ethyl isobutyrate (phenyl) POSS PMA oligomers was synthe-
sized by identical reaction and fully characterized. The GPC data
is summarized in Table 1.

2.1.4. Synthesis of phthalimide POSS PMA samples and

derivatives

ATRP was carried out using N-2-(2-(2-bromoisobutyryloxy)
ethoxy)ethyl phthalimide (81.2 mg, 0.211 mmol) (synthesized as
described by Lecolley et al.) [40] as initiator in similar con-
ditions as described above. Yield: 1.65 g White powder (85%,
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Table 1
Mn and PDI values of PMA and styryl POSS oligomers.

R group (periphery) Ethyl isobutyrate–POSS g/mol (PDI) Phthalimide–POSS g/mol (PDI) Primary amine–POSS g/mol (PDI)

Isobutyl PMA 8480 (1.05) – –
Phenyl PMA 8250 (1.05) – –

6500 (1.05) 6200 (1.10)
7300 (1.07) 5800 (1.05)
5800 (1.08) 5700 (1.08)
4500 (1.08) 3500 (1.07)
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Isobutyl PMA –
Isobutyl styryl –
Cyclohexyl styryl –
Cyclopentyl styryl –

.12 mmol). 1H NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): ı 0.54 ppm (d, 8H,
iCH2CH(CH3)2), 0.58 ppm (t, 2H SiCH2CH2CH2OC(O)–), 1.01 ppm
d, 42H, SiCH2CH(CH3)2), 1.29 ppm (s, 6H, –(CH3)2C), 1.34 ppm (s,
H, –CH2C(CH3)), 1.6 ppm (m, 2H SiCH2CH2CH2OC(O)–), 1.8 ppm
m 7H, SiCH2CH(CH3)2), 1.91 ppm (s, 2H, –CH2C(CH3)), 3.72 ppm
t, 2H CH2CH2OC(O)–), 3.76 ppm (t, 2H, –OCH2CH2N–), 3.90 ppm (t,
H, –NCH2–), 3.9 ppm (t, 2H SiCH2CH2CH2OC(O)–), 4.27 ppm (t, 2H,
CH2OC(O)–), 7.70–7.86 ppm (m, 4H aromatic protons). Gel perme-
tion chromatography (see Fig. 2) using THF as mobile phase gave
n of 6500 g/mol (m = 7) and PDI of 1.05. IR 2953, 1729 (ester C O

tretch), 1464, 1383, 1366, 1332, 1228, 1087 (Si–O stretch), 836,
39 cm−1 (Scheme 1).

.1.4.1. Conversion of phthalimide (i-butyl) POSS PMA to primary
mine. Phthalimide (i-butyl) POSS PMA oligomer (0.5 g, 76.9 �mol)
as dissolved in THF (10 mL) to which was added hydrazine
ydrate (5 mL, 100 mmol). The solution was refluxed for 40 h.
eprotection was accompanied by the formation of white pre-
ipitate of phthalhydrazide. The salt was separated by filtration;
olymer was then precipitated in methanol. The removal of

olvent in vacuo gave the desired product, which was fur-
her dried under high vacuum. Yield: 0.281 g (57%, 44.1 �mol)
hite powder. 1H NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): ı 0.54 ppm (d, 14H,

iCH2CH(CH3)2), 0.58 ppm (t, 2H SiCH2CH2CH2OC(O)–), 1.01 ppm
d, 42H, SiCH2CH(CH3)2), 1.29 ppm (s, 6H, –(CH3)2C), 1.34 ppm (s,

Scheme 1. Synthesis of Isobutyl POSS PMA poly
Fig. 2. GPC of MA-POSS(isobutyl) polymer.
3H, –CH2C(CH3)), 1.6 ppm (m, 2H SiCH2CH2CH2OC(O)–), 1.8 ppm
(m 7H, SiCH2CH(CH3)2), 1.91 ppm (s, 2H, –CH2C(CH3)), 2.8 ppm
(t, 2H, NH2), 3.72 ppm (t, 2H CH2CH2OC(O)–), 3.76 ppm (t,
2H, –OCH2CH2N–), 3.90 ppm (t, 2H, –NCH2–), 3.9 ppm (t, 2H

mers using phthalimide initiator by ATRP.
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Scheme 2. Synthesis of ben

iCH2CH2CH2OC(O)–), 4.27 ppm (t, 2H, –CH2OC(O)–). Gel perme-
tion chromatography using THF as mobile phase gave Mn of
200 g/mol (m = 7) and PDI of 1.1, IR 2953 (N–H stretch), 1729 (ester

O stretch), 1459,1366,1266,1087 (Si–O stretch), 834, 735 cm−1.
Conversion from phthalimide to primary amine was studied

y GPC with UV detector, 1H NMR and IR spectroscopy (see
upplementary Material). UV-active phthalimide compounds were
bserved in GPC trace using the UV detector at 254 nm. After the
eprotection, the disappearance of GPC trace at 254 nm confirmed
he removal of the protecting group. In 1H NMR too there was no
ignal detected between ı 7.00 and 8.00 ppm further confirming
he deprotection of the protecting group. In 1H NMR and the IR
pectrum the primary amine peaks were observed at ı 2.8 ppm and
000–3300 cm−1 respectively.

.1.4.2. Reaction of primary amine with benzoyl chloride. H2N
i-butyl) POSS PMA oligomer (50 mg, 7.6 �mol) was dissolved in

ethylene chloride and triethylamine was used as base. Benzoyl
hloride (18 �L, 153 �mol) (Ratio polymer: benzoyl chloride 1:20)
as added and reaction was continued for 6 h. The solution was
ashed with water (3× 10 mL) and the solvent was removed in

acuo. The white powder was washed with methanol to remove
he benzoic acid formed and then vacuum dried. Yield = 38 mg
76%, 5.7 �mol). 1H NMR (CD2Cl2, 300 MHz): ı 0.54 ppm (d, 14H,
iCH2CH(CH3)2), 0.58 ppm (t, 2H SiCH2CH2CH2OC(O)–), 1.01 ppm
d, 42H, SiCH2CH(CH3)2), 1.29 ppm (s, 6H, –(CH3)2C), 1.34 ppm (s,
H, –CH2C(CH3)), 1.6 ppm (m, 2H SiCH2CH2CH2OC(O)–), 1.8 ppm
m 7H, SiCH2CH(CH3)2), 1.91 ppm (s, 2H, –CH2C(CH3)), 3.72 ppm
t, 2H CH2CH2OC(O)–), 3.76 ppm (t, 2H, –OCH2CH2N–), 3.90 ppm
t, 2H, –NCH2–), 3.9 ppm (t, 2H SiCH2CH2CH2OC(O)–), 4.27 ppm
t, 2H, –CH2OC(O)–), 7.4 ppm (t, 1H, NHCO), 7.70–7.8 ppm (m, 4H
romatic protons). Gel permeation chromatography using THF as
obile phase gave an Mn of 6800 g/mol (m = 7) and PDI of 1.06. IR

953, 2870, 1785 (amide C O stretch), 1726 (ester C O stretch),
599 (amide –NHCO stretch) 1464, 1451, 1401, 1383, 1366, 1322,
228, 1211, 1170, 1087 (Si–O stretch), 996, 836, 739, 702 cm−1

Scheme 2).
In 1H NMR, peaks at ı 7.7–7.8 ppm showed the presence of the

enzoyl group. The newly formed amide linkage was observed both
n the 1H NMR and IR spectra at ı 7.4 ppm and 1599 cm−1 respec-
ively. The detection of the amide bond formed by the reaction of
enzoyl chloride with primary amine confirmed the presence of
mine group in PMA POSS oligomers.
.1.5. Synthesis of POSS PMA samples using free radical
olymerization

To compare with ATRP synthesized oligomers, POSS oligomers
ere also synthesized by conventional free radical polymerization
obutyl POSS PMA oligomer.

using about 10 mol% AIBN to promote the formation of oligomers.
To an oven dried round bottom flask was added (i-butyl) PMA
POSS (0.210 g, 0.22 mmol), AIBN (3.1 mg, 0.018 mmol) and degassed
toluene (1.7 mL). The reaction was carried out for 2 days at 60 ◦C.
The oligomeric mixture was then precipitated in methanol and
dried under vacuum overnight to yield a white powder. (Cp) POSS
PMA oligomers were synthesized by an identical reaction and char-
acterized by mass spectrometry.

2.1.6. ATRP synthesis of phthalimide Styryl-POSS oligomers
Synthesis of Styryl-POSS oligomers were carried out in a proce-

dure similar to the one described above for phthalimide POSS PMA
oligomers (see Supplementary Material).

2.2. Mass spectrometry

Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) spectra
were recorded on either a Bruker Reflex-III MALDI time-of-flight
(TOF) instrument or on a Bruker Ultraflex III MALDI-TOF-TOF
tandem mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Billerica, MA).
These instruments are equipped with a N2 and Nd:YAG laser,
respectively. The synthesis and other applications of the 4,4′-
dihydroxyoctofluoroazobenzene (traditionally denoted as M4) was
discussed in detail in Ref. [38]. The matrix was dissolved in tetrahy-
drofuran (THF) (ca. 10 mg/mL) and this matrix solution was mixed
with the THF solutions (ca. 1 mg/mL) of the POSS polymer ana-
lytes in a 10:1 ratio. Both the linear (lower resolution but larger
mass range) and the reflectron (higher resolution but smaller mass
range) ion detection modes were applied. The laser power was
varied to obtain the best quality spectra but avoid significant frag-
mentation in the MS studies. MS/MS tandem experiments were
performed on the Ultraflex III MALDI TOF-TOF instrument by using
the LIFT [41] technique and applying higher laser powers than for
the MS studies. No significant changes in the fragmentation effi-
ciency were observed with or without pulsing the nitrogen collision
gas in the selected ion path.

Electrospray (nanospray) ionization (ESI)-MS. Polymer samples
were electrosprayed using a homebuilt nanoESI source from a
solution of 50:50 MeOH:H2O and analyzed on quadrupole time-
of-flight mass spectrometer (modified Waters Q-TOF 2 that has
been described elsewhere [42]). The electrospray voltage was set
at 1.5 kV and the cone voltage was varied between 35 and 100 V.
Pressure in the source region of the instrument was regulated with

a speedivalve on the roughing pump and optimized for highest
ion transmission over the entire mass range, typically between
1 × 10−3 mbar and 1 × 10−2 mbar in the source hexapole chamber.
The TOF pressure was 1 × 10−2 mbar. For MS/MS measurements
Ar was used as a collision gas and the laboratory collision energy
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ig. 3. Ethyl isobutyrate POSS PMA oligomers synthesized using ATRP techniques.

as determined by the potential difference between the (selection)
uadrupole and the collision cell. All spectra were processed with
inimal smoothing using MassLynx software (Waters).

. Results and discussion

.1. POSS PMA oligomers

The simplest series of POSS PMA oligomers include the isobutyl
nd phenyl oligomers, synthesized by the ATRP method as well as
he free radical synthesized materials. These will be discussed in
urn.

.1.1.
H3CH2OOC-C(CH3)2-[(i-butyl)7T8propylmethacrylate]n-Br

The generalized structure of this ethyl isobutyrate POSS PMA
ligomer is given in Fig. 3. It is the product of an ATRP synthesis and
he parent is terminated with a chain-propagating bromine atom.
MR and GPC analysis, coupled with mass spectrometry are con-
istent with this structure. Focusing on the MALDI and ESI results
see ESI and MALDI spectra in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively) different
on series in the mass spectra are clearly evident and give evi-
ence for the range of oligomers synthesized in the ATRP method

n fact, this series represents the molecular mass limit under the

ig. 4. ESI mass spectrum of CH3CH2OOC-C(CH3)-[(i-butyl)7T8propylmeth-
crylate]n . Most intense peaks are assigned to sodiated and potassiated parent
pecies, the terminal Br being replaced with OH.
Fig. 5. Ethyl isobutyrate Isobutyl POSS PMA MALDI mass spectrum using 4,4′-
dihydroxyoctofluoroazobenzene matrix. Typical series (a–c) shown in expansion
in region of m/z = 3900–4040.

ATRP conditions employed. The repeat mass of 944 is common in
both the ESI and MALDI spectra and corresponds to the structure
shown. In the ESI spectrum (Fig. 4) the two closely spaced most
intense peaks can be assigned to sodiated and potassiated parent
species, formed by adventitious ions present. The terminal Br is
replaced by an –OH group. MSMS of the 2042 peak shows frag-
mentation corresponding to two paths (spectrum not shown). The
first path involves loss of (i-butyl)7T8(CH2)3OCO and the second to
loss of (i-butyl)7T8(CH2)3O fragments. This provided guidance in
the interpretation of the MALDI spectrum.

Fig. 5 gives the MALDI spectrum obtained in the linear mode
and shows a progression of peaks out to n = 12 with the terminal
Br replaced by an H atom. The inset is an expansion of the typical
set of three peaks centered around m/z ∼3929 with clearly defined
isotope splitting. The peak a at m/z = 3913 is the sodiated species
while the peak b at 3929 is the potassiated species. The less intense
third peak c (e.g., m/z 3997) of the repeating series can be assigned
to the sodiated n + 1 oligomer minus an (i-bu)7T8(CH2)3– frag-
ment which is replaced by a hydrogen. The fragmentation occurs
due to the thermal elimination reaction in esters at high temper-
ature in the gaseous state. This assignment has been confirmed
by MSMS spectra of the m/z 3929 and the analogous 2982 peaks
which show fragmentations corresponding to the loss of one or
more (i-bu)7T8(CH2)3– units from the PMA backbone (spectrum
not shown). The theoretical isotope distribution pattern for these
two peaks fits the experimental distribution very closely, further
supporting our assignment.

3.1.2. CH3CH2OOC-C(CH3)2-[(Phenyl)7T8
propylmethacrylate]n-Br

This closely related material was well characterized by NMR,
GPC and mass spectrometry. The MALDI mass spectrum when
R = phenyl is shown in Fig. 6 [43]. The repeat unit is 1083 amu.
Clearly resolved series are again observed out to n = 12, even though
the synthesis stoichiometry was targeted for an octamer. GPC data
(see Table 1) shows that the average molecular weight of ∼8250
does correspond to this stoichiometry and this is roughly reflected
in the MALDI mass distribution which is maximum in the hex-

amer region. Similar to the isobutyl POSS PMA species above, the
two most intense peaks (series a and b) in an n-mer set such as
depicted in the inset can be assigned to adventitious sodiated and
potassiated parent species that have Br replaced by an H-atom.
The intense third peak of the repeating series (e.g., m/z ∼7808,
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Fig. 6. Phenyl POSS PMA MALDI mass spectrum using 4,4′-dihydroxyoctoflyoroa-
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This series of oligomers is prepared by converting this phthalim-
ide material to the amine as described in the experimental section.
The interpretation of the MALDI spectrum is complicated due to

F

obenzene matrix. Typical series (a–d) shown in expansion in region of m/z = 7800.

eries c) can be assigned to the sodiated (n + 1) oligomer minus
(phenyl)7T8(CH2)3– fragment with the terminal Br replaced by

n H-atom. Relative intensity of this peak compared with the par-
nt ion increases with chain length since the increasing number of
OSS side chains increases the probability of their loss by fragmen-
ation. The fourth peak of each sub-series (e.g., m/z ∼7960, series
) grows in relative intensity and is best interpreted as the loss of
second (phenyl)7T8(CH2)3– fragment from the (n + 2) oligomer.

The ESI mass spectrum is shown in Fig. 7. A somewhat different
eries of ions arises arise under electrospray conditions in contrast
o the isobutyl case. The major mass peaks at m/z 3440, 4524 and
607 can be accounted for by protonation of the parent bromo
pecies rather than replacement of the terminal Br by –OH. The
est explanation of the peaks at m/z 3163 and 4246 is the above

otassiated species accompanied by fragmentation involving loss
f a PhSiO–OSiPh (edge) from one of the 3-mer or 4-mer T8 cages.

ig. 7. ESI mass spectrum of CH3CH2OOC-C(CH3)-[(phenyl)7T8propylmethacrylate]n-Br.
Fig. 8. MSMS MALDI spectrum of phthalimido-Isobutyl POSS PMA using 4,4′-
dihydroxyoctofluoroazobenzene matrix for the m/e 2397 peak (x).

3.1.3. C6H4(CO)2NCH2CH2OCH2CH2OOC-C(CH3)2-(i-
Butyl)7T8propylmethacrylate]n–Br

In an attempt to obtain NH2-substituted series of oligomers,
intermediate phthalimido-POSS PMA materials were synthesized
which gave quite good MALDI-TOF mass spectra.

The MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of this phthalimidoester
oligomer is quite similar to the ethyl isobutyrate (i-butyl)POSS and
phenyl POSS PMA species already discussed. The total spectrum
is characterized by the isobutyl POSS repeat unit of 944 amu and
clearly resolved series of three peaks observed out to n = 10, for the
nominal octamer.

The mass spectra of the phthalimidoesters does show some
unique features due to fragmentation of the parent ion.

Assignment of fragment peaks is illustrated in Fig. 8 which dis-
plays the MALDI-TOF-TOF MSMS spectrum of one the highest mass
trimer fragments at m/z 2397. The m/z 1541 peak corresponds to the
loss of a (ibu)7T8(CH2)3– fragment from one of the side chains. The
broad hump at ∼2020 corresponds to some metastable fragmen-
tation the origin of which is not well understood. The ion at m/z
2397 itself by similar analysis is the disodiated parent ion minus a
(ibu)7T8(CH2)3– cage fragment, the terminal Br being replaced by
a hydrogen.

3.1.4. NH2CH2CH2OCH2CH2OOCC(CH3)2-[(i-
Butyl)7T8propylmethacrylate]n-Br
ion chemistry in which the terminal amine reacts with the ester
linkages of the oligomer backbone, perhaps producing a series of

The largest peak in each series up to n = 6 corresponds to protonation of the parent.
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Scheme 3. Free radical termination in cyclopentyl POSS PMA oligomers. Sch

yclic amides in the process. Complex spectra result in which the
ominant peaks seem to arise by loss of cage fragments such as
4H9Si, C4H9SiO, and C4H9SiO2.

A weak series of high m/z peaks can be observed, however,
hich represent the oligomer series. A potassiated parent ion can

e confidently assigned with the terminal bromine replaced with
hydrogen. Sodiated peaks are occasionally observed. The spec-

ra and assignments are tabulated in the Supplementary Material,
ection D.

.1.5. [(R)7T8Propylmethacrylate]n[(CH3)2CCN]m=1,2; R = i-butyl
nd cyclopentyl (Cp)

Isobutylnitrile isobutyl and cyclopentyl (Cp) POSS PMA mate-
ials were synthesized using a free radical procedure employing
arious mole ratios of azoisobutylnitrile. Scheme 3 shows the vari-
ty of ways which these oligomers (Cp in this example) can be
erminated, either by an H atom or the isobutylnitrile radical. The

ass spectra obtained for the range of syntheses were of very good
uality and give evidence for oligomers out to the pentamer with
eaks clearly assigned to one or two isobutylnitrile terminal groups.
oth sodiated and potassiated species are observed with no di-
termination evident except for the dimer. This is expected for

elatively large amounts of AIBN used in the synthesis. The mass
pectrum repeat unit is 1028 for the cyclopentyl materials and 944
or the isobutyl species, based on the monomer.

The isobutyl oligomer also shows a series of very low intensity
eaks evident for masses corresponding to the presence of three

sobutyl nitrile groups. This occurs when higher concentration of
he initiator is present and is due to abstraction of a hydrogen
adical from the backbone or periphery (R) group and subsequent
eaction with a third AIBN radical. While this could happen at any
f the backbone hydrogen positions, substitution is more likely at
he unique tertiary vinyl carbon which already has one isobutylni-
rile moiety bonded. Spectra and assignments are tabulated in the
upplementary Material, sections E-G.

.2. POSS styryl oligomers

Styryl oligomers also synthesized by ATRP provided an impor-
ant contrast to the PMA POSS oligomers already described.

.2.1. C6H4(CO)2NCH2CH2OCH2CH2OOC-C(CH3)2-

)7T8(C6H4CHCH2)]n–Br; R = i-Butyl, cyclopentyl (Cp), and
yclohexyl (Cy)

The phthalimidoester styrylPOSS intermediates gave very good
o excellent MALDI-TOF mass spectra, once again giving evi-
ence for ion chemistry products rather than simple parent
: single i-butylnitrile; Scheme II: two i-butylnitrile groups. Cp = cyclopentyl.

ions. These species are characterized by oligomer repeat units
of 919, 1003 and 1001 mass units for the i-butyl, cyclopentyl
and cyclohexyl R-groups, respectively. Fig. 9 shows a compari-
son between spectra obtained in the new matrix and the standard
2-(4hydroxyphenylazo)benzoic acid (HABA). The signal-to-noise
ratio and resolution show a significant improvement compared to
the standard matrix. In fact, this is one of the few examples of POSS
oligomers for which any MALDI spectrum could be obtained with
a standard matrix.

The spectra of the styryl species are similar to the PMA materials,
but are more complex and show some very interesting differences.
These differences are primarily due to two steric factors, namely the
nature of the all carbon backbone of the styryl POSS series versus
the ester backbone of the POSS PMAs, and the effect of the R-group
size on the conformation of the backbone and ability to protect the
terminus.

The styryl POSS oligomer spectrum (Fig. 9) is typified by the
cyclopentyl phthalimidoester (see Supplementary Material, section
H-J). Potassiated parent ions (M+K+) are observed, but are of low
intensity. Assigned peaks show multiplets corresponding to sodi-
ated and potassiated species (e.g., 2354, 3369, and 4357) which
have lost the terminal Br atom and added an H atom as in the
PMA series. The most intense peaks cannot be assigned to sim-
ple molecular ion derived species, but correspond to the products
of ion chemistry in the source. For example, when a terminal Br
atom is lost, it is possible for the radicals produced to couple
and we observe mass peaks consistent with head-to-head cou-
pling of these fragments to generate protonated, sodiated and
potassiated dimers (peaks at 2637, 3660, 4646, 4660, 5642 and
6647) up to 6-mers. The cyclopentyl group seems to be of opti-
mum size to “straighten” out the backbone so that the terminus
of separate fragments are exposed and can bond. Since the pres-
ence of a cation will not influence the conformation of the styryl
backbone as happens in the case of the PMAs via coordination to
carbonyl groups, backbone extension would be facilitated. For the
larger R = cyclohexyl, only dimer and trimer coupling products are
observed and none of the higher oligomers present in the Cp mass
spectrum. This is presumably due to steric reasons. When R = Cy
and n > 3, more crowded species result which “protect” the ter-
minus so that it cannot couple. Instead, it adds a small H atom.
Assignments involving analyte/matrix complexes can be ruled out
for all R-groups since all mass peaks are common to spectra

obtained in both 4,4′-dihydroxyoctafluoroazobenzene and HABA
matrices.

In the case of R = i-butyl, only dimer and trimer coupling reac-
tion products are evident, similar to the R-cyclohexyl oligomers,
but for different reasons. The i-butyl group is much small than
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Fig. 9. MALDI mass spectra of (Cp) styryl POSS in 4,4′-dihydroxyoctofluoroazobenzene. Inset shows spectrum in HABA matrix.

rs. Scheme I: single i-butylnitrile; Scheme II: two i-butylnitrile groups.
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Scheme 4. Free radical termination in i-butyl POSS styryl oligome

he cyclopentyl or cyclohexyl groups. We have previously observed
hat cages have a tendency to cluster due to van der Waals interac-
ions which become more important as the oligomer get larger [14].
small R-group enables closer association of the cages as shown by

ur modeling, the effect of which is to cause the backbone to wrap
round rather than to “straighten” and the species to become very
ompact. The over-all effect is the same as a large R = cyclohexyl
roup blocking the terminus; if the terminus is buried in the cen-
er of compacted oligomer it cannot couple with another radical.
t will be less accessible, especially for longer chains. High resolu-
ion ion mobility studies will allow us to further characterizes such
tructures.

.2.2. [(i-Butyl)7T8(C6H4CHCH2)]n[(CH3)2CCN]m=1,2,3
Isobutylnitrile styryl-POSS oligomers were synthesized in the

ame way as the POSS-propylmethacrylates under free radi-
al conditions with the initiator concentration ranging from 2

o 30 mol%. Scheme 4 depicts the synthetic routes which give
ise to two isobutylnitrile terminated species corresponding to
he most intense observed peak (B) in the mass spectrum (see
ig. 10). The same series of very low intensity peaks corre-
ponding to the presence of three isobutylnitrile groups similar

Fig. 10. Isobutylnitrile (i-butyl)styrylPOSS MALDI mass spectrum using 4,4′-
dihydroxyoctofluoroazobenzene matrix. Labels A, B, And C correspond to 1–3
isobutylnitrile groups.
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o that seen previously in the isobutylPOSS PMA spectra is evi-
ent.

. Conclusions

We have succeeded in obtaining ESI and MALDI mass spectra
n a variety of PMA and styryl POSS oligomers, in some cases out
o mass ∼16,000. MALDI spectra were greatly enhanced with the
se of a new matrix, 4,4′-dihydroxyoctafluoroazobenzene. ATRP
yntheses were much more effective than free radical procedures
n creating oligomers up to ∼13 repeat units. ESI and MALDI

ass spectra of the ATRP products rarely gave true molecular ion
eaks for any oligomer; rather the terminal halogen was invariably
eplaced with a hydroxyl or hydrogen atom, respectively. Single
tom substitutions are not expected to change the conformation
elative to the parent species.

For the PMA series, the most intense peaks observed in the
ass spectra correspond to simple sodiated or potassiated species

elated to the substituted parent ion. Less intense peaks arise from
ragmentations (generally loss of one or more of the POSS side
hains) and recombinations, since these processes have relatively
ow probabilities. These are not of primary structural interest since
hey represent degraded parent oligomers, but may give insight
nto how side chains affect backbone conformation. MSMS was
sed to assign the major peaks for several sets of oligomers, and
y analogy, to develop a consistent explanation of the observed
pectra for the PMA oligomers studied.

The all-carbon backbone of the styryl materials was resistant to
ragmentation but the mass spectra obtained did show recombi-
ations arising from the loss of the terminal Br atom not observed
ith the POSS PMAs. Coupling of radicals produced by Br atom loss

ave rise to multimers. Differences in these ion chemistry products
llowed us to draw conclusions about the structures of the styryl
pecies.

Free radical methods did not give materials with more than
even repeat units in any case studied. Termination occurs via a H
tom and/or one or two isobutylnitrile moieties from the initiator
epending on the amount present in the synthesis.

The intensity of peaks in the MALDI-TOF-TOF spectra in most
ases is sufficient to obtain ion mobility data. We will report struc-
ural investigation in a subsequent paper.

upplementary material available

Information which includes characterization of the styryl
ligomers and detailed assignments of the mass spectra reported
n this paper is available free of charge via the Internet at
ttp://pubs.acs.org.
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